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Chapter Officers Plan

at December Board
for Future
Meeting

Most Philadelphia Chapter" officers and comnittee chairs attended a board meeting called by President
l'lichael Burshtin on December 9 in the national office.

Several actions were taken durinq th€ course of the meetinq. These include:
. Unanimous approval of an agreement with Lancaster Chapter for a $10,000 line of credit to finance

conpletion of our restoration of forner Reading FP7 #903. The officers insisted, however, that the agreement
be modified to provide for $5,000 in interest-free fundirg, the balance to accrue sihple interest at the
prevailing passbook rate after two years. It was recalled that Philadelphia Chapter extended Lancaster
Chapter a $5,000 intere6t-free loan several years ago to help fund the "J" tower proiect at Strasburg.

. Hdrry Garforth to chair a comitie€ to produce a coinnemorative FP7 T-shirt, intended to raise
funds for the restoration project.

. Ilichael Hopkins to seek out possible storage sites for both Philadelphid dnd Lancaster Chapter's
FP7's, after their departare from the present shop location.

. lrafting of a proposed 1993 budget for the Chapter, income and expenses to be generally in line
with 1992 experience, except for an additional $3,000 to be appropriated for FP7 engine work. Presidert
Burshtin will prepare the final draft fo. board reviev.

. Unanimous approval for discontinuing the preseit break-even operation of th-" Chapter bookstore,
op€rated for several years by Editor Larry Eastwood. The existing invertory va'lued at $3,000 is to be sold
off to members at slightly above cost. lhe Chapter will explore a cooperative inail-order service for
menbers, utilizing the Chapter's discount from publishers, with order forms to be printed in Cirders.

. Director Frank Tatnall to step down as chairnan of the Trip Conmittee, after 20 years on the job.
tlichael Hopkins will serve as i'rterin chainnan, \,/ith others volu.teering as nembers. A neeting is to be
s.hedulpd in the near flture.

. Senior vice Presr'dert Doug l,iatts to draft a sutvey form concerning meffbers' preferences for
meetr'ng sites and programs, the form to be published in Cinders. Concern was expressed over declining
meeting attendance in the present certer city location,

The membership will be kept inforned of future developments.

LAST CALL FOR RENEWING IV]EIVIBERSH I PS IN PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER

A small minority of Philadelphia Chapter members have not yet renewed their memberships for the ne!.l
year. These nembers are urged to renew Nol,ll by usirg the pre-addressed envelope furnished l{ith the dues notice.
This v/i1i be the last issle of Cirders sert to those \,/ho have not paid their dues for 1993.

Full Chapter and National memberships cost a total $26.00, l,vith checks made payable to "Philadelphia
Chapter NRNs.' Additional amounts for donations may be included in the same reneva'1. Please nrail all rereh,als
to: David Kopena, Treasurer, Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, P. 0. Box 7302, Philadelphia, PA l9l0l-7302.
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I]EETING CANCELLAT I ON ALERTI

Ir the event of snor, sleet or freezing rajn on a Philadelphja Chapter meetirg night,
Cl'rapter officers will make a decision as to whether to hold the scheduled meetin!. If ir doubt'
members should cal) 215-941-5169 for a recorded advisory oi tlre meetifg

FRiIIAY. JANUABY I5. 1993
Eakjis Lounse. Alumri Hal'1, Thonas Jefferson Uriversitv,

1020 Locu;t Street, Plriladelplria, PA (three blocks
south of l4arket East statr'oi)

Dirner at 6:15 Pl'4 (Sl8 per persoi)i Pleetins at Z:! Pl"l

P" "ino i, Ji. r_/e lo'p ro q. a9". o'1 .661 dbolo
Lo u: $,.00.r "r o FM,, o- P.. La'd..9". .1.o o L

abo!e Locust ($5.75 after 6 Pl4), Dowrtowi Garase'
trairrt street east of l0th ($5.00 after s Pr4).

0ur first meeiing of the Ner Yea. !rill be oi ;rrda.' e'enrnl, 'lanur'i Li' 1993' as lrert;ersel Chapter

tlenrber Frank (ozenrpel l,Jill p."runt u" "r i" vr!uat pro3.a r entitled llr rEqP Ci.[!ANaF IN SC!Tf JEPSEY Fratk

una nt. -r"ru havi chrontcie,l the marJ chri!es ir rariro:di"q ra sourhF.i ire! J,'seJ, afd le ll b€ rure to en-
joy the fruits of his labor.

The -"!enin! ,ri
Jefferson Llnlversity, at
IUESOAY EVEII]IIG, JAIIL]ARY

and !e ask that yor pleas

ir bedii v/ith our usual sit-down dinrer ii the Eakirs Lounge, Alurmi Hall' Thonrasj .i.i irsid i!. i"iii", #.i",i;s at 6:r5 Prl. DINNER RE'ERVATIoNS MUST BE IADE BY

iz.-iq"qi tlr"ii"r!i ni.".t"l r-.( ratnall at 215-828-0706. rhis is a strict deadline

"-io"iiiv'*n""'"il""l"s 
if you desire a fjsh dinner' There is no cash bar this vear'

OUR MEETING:

!e ercourage you to come out and take a looli back at railroadii! ii sortlr Jersel on Januarv l5'
through the camera lens of Frank Kozempel

STAIiIP EXPO CACHET FEATURES JOE TIANNIX ART}IORK

The phitadetphja Natioral stamp Erpo ldst 0ctober prominently displayed a dra{ing bv chapter-Nember

t* u"",:* i"i,"i"i"iin! ti" iootn u*iu",,i"i ot ete.trrc trorler service io Phlradellhia. (see paqe r0 of

D-"cember cinders for a vier"l of L" o*,,nol] 'ri" iii,i ripJ r'"' i'i'"a " special postal cdchet featurins Joe s

". m.r- ;liich ma, b" o'de."d '"" ' ' ";:l " 
^ :"; i"' ;; 0' j''o 1""o" ''npea \" -adore sed

;^J"i";" ", !tPAD. P.0. Bo' l'8, E'oora-1. DA -9008-0,'8'

CHAPTER flEllBER C0-AUTr]0RS RED ARR01'l B00K

Chepter lembt" S

Red Arroi, Lires Remesbered,
am James is co-author, with Frederick A. (raner, of a nela soft-cover book entitled
DLoti ,"o a.. .. o, B" _.E. .L -.. r." 6r-pooe bool .o-tdi. nonr o,o o.o,

n o't' a-o 9qr! "i . ;n o..o.ro.. ,ap'on ld.!" / "" wo't 0{'d,.the Red Arror system betiree

List price of the book is 910.95, but Saro is selling it for $10.00 per copy at Philadelphia Chdpter

AI]TRAK OFFERS I,JALL CALENDAR FOR 199'

Laterthanusua],Afltrak]astmortharnoUrce{]thatithasproducedafu]1-colorwal]calendarfor
1993. Un'tike rnost such calendars in years past, it fedtures a painting by Artrst J. cralg Thorpe rather than

tii-n"ti. ir," iri,t"ii this year is Ai ak i newty-openeo statiof at 0tlmpia/Lacy, !A, {ith a train in rhe fore-

The calendar may be ordered for $5 eaclr, or 59 for tNo, 512 for three and louer unit prices for
ru*"" o*"tifi"r. ciects'nrade payabte to ,Anrtrak cdterdar,, sh0uld be naited to: Amtrak calerdar, P. 0. Bor

iiii, riJ..j, ri ooi+t. rarenoir"s dre shipped ir sturdy mailire t!bes, and tvo weeks should be allowed for

C]NDERS
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to 3O mpI and heavy rains--rore tlrai three inches fe]l in sonre suburbs- took a predictable toll on all transpor
tation services. At least 200.300 Phjladelphia Electric customers lost thelr power, making the stonn the fiftlr
Norst jr PE s history ir terrns of Canage to the electrical systen.

The bis storm of Friday, December ll was one of the \,/orst on record in the Northeast, with ul€rllMJ
shore, Ne|r YaiFtity, Long Islanil aid New Enslaid the hd.dest hit. ln the Philadelphia area, wiid gusts of up

on SEPTA Re ioral Rail s!ffered numerous del s and train cancel-
nq and downed trees,

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

ffil four AMTRAK main tracks east of Villanova
siation--SEPTA trains and Amtrak's Harrisburg service were suspended for much of the day
The first trains bega,r moving around 4 Pll when two tracks were reopened at the scene,
but the afternoon rush hour was severely disrupted. The catenary over the #4 \,/estbound
track was not repaired and ful'l service resumed until ll AM the follouing day, after
Amtrak was forced to borrov SEPTA'S l,ire train to do the iob. lhe R6 Norristown Line
was again flooded at Conshohocken, and R3 service to Elwyn was knocked out for a time.
SEPTA's Railroad Division posted only a 35-percent on-time record for that Friday.

a.ta!

to rnairtain a semblance of ionnal service betweei New York
during the

I lv
ght;;d sore canceTl;I;ns of PFi

perienced a difficult dav, es
cause of street f]ooding. PA

the south track across the 8e
7 AI'4 at the Philadelphia end
wind-damaged steeple of hi sto
uay. PATCo's north (or Destb

fl r' t to be responsible. SEPTA's transit syster also ex
on surface trolley and bus routes. Nanj/ bus lines had to be deto

also had its problens and was forced to operdte trains in both dlrections onTCO

njanrin Franklin bridge, afier a large billboard collapsed onto the north ttack about
of the bridqe. The span l,,as closed to motor traffic until the next day uhen the
ric 5t. Augustine's Church near 4th & Vine Streets threatened to fall onto the road-
ould) 'rac.,,/a! also erposed and coulo nor be u.ad.

SEPTA lras indicated a !illi'l s to run forr diesel-
eg ir llay,

red trai.s fron northeri suburbs directl
30th Street

t Street. one between l,,Ianr nster and 30th Street ard oire to and from

sEPTA's revenre crrnch c.nilnues oi all divisions is of a reversal of tlre dovJurdrd trerd
! passenger rcvenues 2

9
i

tlest Trenton, possibly usinq borrowed AI4TRAK F40 locomotives. All would rur into a,rd out of the lower level of
30th Street. DVARP, however, is pressing its campaiqr for up to l2 dar']y trajns, to operate all the wav into
Suburban Station. SEPTA has initially refused to consider the use of this station because of reported Yentilation
probleos for diesel loconotr'ves. DVARP responds that some relatjvely mi,ror inprovements would pemit the safe
operation of diesels irto the belov/-street-level station. DVARP has suggested the use of eX-BURLINGT0N NoRTHERN

head-end-power E9 units, recent'ly released from METRA's Chicago-Aurora (IL) connnuter service. CoNRAIL has agreed
to allow a linrited rumb€r of SEPTA detour trains to run over its freight lines.

g€ e first fimntis ot the currert fiscal year the'r' are 4.9
lo\,/ budget. The five-month operatin! deficit after subsidies rose to Sl.3 million l,ihile Re9

ridership lras been decliring, passerge r ?olune on tire ii!e subray-surface trolle] lines is on t
DailJ railroad ridership of i5,000 has droDped below that of the trolleys (78,000), based or 0ctober

SEPTA has a dii re!ised its track s h the Rail orks area in Nor r Philadel

but remains at 30 mph betv/een T and "l6th Street Juncti on' The Mainlire track speed ove
miles between Wayre Junction ar kiitori is 60 mph on both tracks, but m0st trains are allowed ll

SEPTA last month issued its lon osals to ledse the idle Nektovi b

private-sectoi opeiat

this run in the public tinetables. Effective with the Decenber 6 schedule change, llelrose Park uas e

as a stop for R5 Lansdale-Doylestown trains durr'ng off-peak periods. Even with ro inteflnediate stop
seven-minute runring time is maintained over the 3.7-mile distance between Fern Rock and Jenkintown,
average speed of 32 mph!

Jlst ore leek after SEPTA issued a complete set of n€],i timetab

to 45 mph,
r tlre 5.5

estore tro lovrin!tofrr expresses. These are train =4714 in the irorning whi
:9599 1f the afternoor ruirin! non-stop tc Eryn l'la!r. l'lorrirg local :9522

oon Paoli local +9569 !as cut back to Bryn Nawr. Also, form€r Downii!toir
- A midday turn to ai'rd from Parkesburq has beeir restored ds trains 525/566

!ned to R5 expresses i7532-8538-9524-9528 9530-7555-7563-9559-9565 9599, as

9i:]5..........SEPTA uill i!sue a ccnbined tlmetable for servlce betweei
, the first su.h publication jn more than a year......5EPTA hds pu.chasea 5

en b.arch f'on CTINRAIL bet(een mileposts 45.4 n!ar aoopersb!rg and 52.3 in
J o.d ''lo. a ._o'

it

.9

date for proposals is February 23..
reissu€d the R5 west tinetable to r
now runs express from Bryn llali,r and
from Bryn l,lawr was added and aftem'Iocal #9573 nov/ ternrinates at Paoli
Push-pu'll trairs are currently assi
l.lell as R7 Treirton expresses #9724-
Glerside-,lerkintown and center city
miles of the former Reading Bethleh
He'llertovn. This sesmert of llre i

CINDERS
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uest is out for th€ net,l Uriversi Ci rail statior to be built behind the Civic Center in
l,,Iest Phila mrng

5, nsa e in the roof of Silverliner #109 That n€w bridse over York Road in Elkins Park hasnot been completed, as incorrectly stated here tast rnonth Iwo.ew steel spans have been installed, but the old
n has not yet been replaced..
ne south of Swarthnore,

the Church Lane overpass \ras recently demo 1i shed
Chester Lr'

Ivhere the old buildinq was qutted
decided not to take over and reno

.SEPTA has beer rebuildinq the caterary structures on the llest
A new pedestrr'an bridge has been erected at Ferrwood station, where

A mobile ticket office is ir service at Lansdowne,
DVARP reports that the Borou!h of Ldnsdale ".asvate the SEPTA statior there because of toxic \iaste cortamiration

t:on! Drodu.ed a {ive-non!h de,icit o" 1288.000 a-te. subs-d
dfter subsidies. SubLrrbar opera-
ies..........5EPTA and other ndss

SEPTA S Ci Trarsit Division racked u arother substandard f inancr'al

tives last fall, underscoring his pte
atinq infrastrucrure. Spendi.g'0. Fiscal vedr l99J isit, and hiqh{av spe.rding co,ld be ooo(,teo Dy $2.5 b.l
certdin conditions io dive'r up to r0 percenl o. their
Pdssenqer Trcnspo"r'4a9drine tlat .e is ".Fen'y dwdre
portation Efficiency Act of l99l to serve as a caratys
tdLion sysrefl. dnd in DUblrc trd"sDo"ratio,r i" pdrria,
flexible local dFcision-mdkins rnat is t.e hattnart o"

transit systems are looking hopeful ly
are on the threshold of a ne\,/ era for

tosard the advert of the new Clinton Adninistration. ,,Ne

public transportdtion," I{r. Clinton told transjt execu-
dge to boost Federal investment in the ration,s deterjor-
s $1.4 billion below the authorized $5.2 bjllion for tran-
lion to $20.5 billion. States dlso have the option under
highway funding to mass transit projects. Clinton told

of the enomous potential of the Intermodal Surface Tra,rs-
t to spur long-overdue investment in our surface transpor-la'. I st"onsly suppo"t frll f.rd,rq o 'ST-A dnd rhe
th. hill-"

0ai ly Neki reports

oonsible for recruiring Cene-ol vanaq"r lo,rr5 6arDa..inr, a.d hos
led Gv. A p.ine ca'oida," to "eolac. Lnoe-cotter i, Vjce Cnairnan

SEPTA Chairman J. C] ton Undercofler III {ill not seek re-election rext month

its chairman since 1988. He was
been a strong supporter of the s
Thomas Hdywaid, 6j, of Delagare Coun ty The December l7 board neetirg $as Iargely 0c

Harris Upha,n as lead underwriter for the first bond r'ssue, and the other five

over the award of lucrative underori
SEPIA, the board decided to nane six re capital furdj ngIhe Daily Neus later said that the controversy arose because the board warted to reverse its
favored by irfluential State Senator s Vircert Fumo of Plriladelphia ard Joseph Loeper of Delapare County, andCity C0uncil Presidert John Street After exterded dr'scussion, the board fel'l

L:rq !0n'ra.Ls. 0I 8 inves'rent bdnl,"q fi"rs wn;ch su
ro help 'lodr bo'o 'ssuas for sore 'i\00 1 i I 'ion rn futu

cupied witlr wranglinq
bmitted proposals to

jnto line, naming Smjth Barney
to sigiificant roles in later

3,600 to

nrillion,
revivi ng

reports that late
2,200 since buses
tle of a video pro
by its Frankford E

the shopping area.

SEPTA made an at

levated Reconstructior Project (

SEPTA Assistant ceneral l4ana ned last flonth rather than acce
ing

remaining PCC fl eet ... .SEPTA's Citizer Advi sory
-night ridership or the Broadstreet and l,4arket-Frankford Lines has declined from
were substituted for the late-night trains ih l99l "Frankford Urder the El '
duced by SEPTA for cable TV, des to show SEPTA's corcenr for the neighborhoods

theater on Christmas Day near SEPTA's 69th Street Termiral . It a hopeful siqn for

igne
FERP

t last morth to celebrate the l00th dnriversar of electric traction ir Philadel-
phi a

SEPTA
ty 892t down its last all-surface streetcar routes in l992. 0n December l5 a cer

t HiIheld at 3rd & Bainbridge Streets in South Phitadetphia to commemorate the anniversar
SEPTA trotted out one of its nel,ly-repainted PCC's for the television cameras, and cut a speciallv-decorated
cake at the top-of-the-lrill loo SEPTA continLres to operate its three qreen PCC's in y,,eekerd servicePbetween tlre Chestnut Hill slropp A brochure !romoting this 'virtage trolley route
has been distributed and it even ientions the avajlability of group cha.ters. l,lork has begun at G€rmartovr
depot on servicing facilities so that the cars will not have to be deadheaded to and from [uzerne depot, as is

SEPTA has receirtl criticism over its nana

private operator had been disnissed 6ecause of the its certralized reservation and sclreduling
l'{ew Cens!s Eureau datd rev€als that aorimuter volune in to Philddelphia has changed little over the

22
st 20 years. l,llhile SEPTA's ridership has declined substartialty,
6,966 persons fron seven suburban courties cormuted to Philadel

!r!gri!

in 1970..........SEPTA has decided to
Public hearings were he'ld last nonth.

reorgdnize bus Routes 5, 47. 57, 73 ard 89, and to discorti
A book entitled Car-Free in Philadel

the Inquirer reports that a,r estinated
ia each weekday durins 1990, versus 229,119

how-to guide for reaching hundreds of places via public trdnsi
.....Iqtq l,4agazine ir its 1992-93 Fact Book lists the ten lar
l,llith its 5,95'l cars NEl,ll YoRK CITY TRANSIT AUTHoRIIY heads the
1,166 comnuter, heavy ard light rail cars place it fifth in si
PCC fleet (l,4ohawk & Hudson Chapter Call Bo;rd).

9est pa5senger railcar o
I ist, followed by AI,ITRAK
ze, al thoLrgh this iumber

rrs $

lcontinued oo ?age 5)

vith 2,14I cars. SEPTA's

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (continued fron ?ase 3)
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around the selectioi of a new chr'ef executive at
n9

Amtrak

rful chairman of the Nouse Ener & Conmerce Committee I I of l4i ch i
hed ir wit rse

pa t t ees could trigger legislation to 'dissolve all or a
the board, "as well as rescind any decision made by such board" regarding d nel, presjdent. Dirgel

AMTRAK tested its Swedish-brilt x2000 hi train between Phi ladel ia and Ldncaster durin
nst

AI'4TRAK intends to run the X2000 in revenue service th. For two weeks in February

this year. Appa.entlv reasqu"Fd by the ele"Ltun ol re llnr leroc.at BiTl-Iinrotu
C_aytor said rlar he,rould slep do\{r as soor o- r1e Art"ak boa'd ndnes d 5uccessor.
The board retained an executive search fim to propose candidates. But Secretary of
Transportation Andre{ Card said that President Bush and he right filt four existjng

vacancies on the board before leaving office, creating the impression that the ,,lane-ducki' Republican Adminia-
tration would try to donrinate the selection process. The Washington Post then reported that Clayror, 80, made
it clear that he would not leave if a c0P-dominated board nanred someon€ Ee doesn,t like.

I obvloLrsIy
believes that any vacancjes on the nine-member panei should be filied by inconing Presjdent Clinton and his own
secretary of transporiatior. Anong possible successors to Claytor nentioned in llashington are Nilliam S. Norman,
Arntrak's erecutive vice president; Brian l,J. Clymer of Pennsylva,ria, the Republican head of the Federat Transit
Administrationi and Ddvid L. Gunr of the Washington METRo system, a former SEPTA generat manager. Claytor has
b-"en president of Amtrak since 1982, and is credited with bringing increased revenue and effective cost manage-
'rent ro the latio-wide passenge. rdilrodd.

electric loconotive--resplendent !,lith white front end, blue stripes and pronrinently-displayed Amtrak lettering--
t,las sometimes on the east end a,rd at other tines or the oest end of the five-car train. A rakishlJ-styled cab
control car l{as used in reverse movements. The train's tilting mechanisms received a good workout in the
several runs over the curvy track beth,een Parkesburg and Lancaster, reportedly negotiating the four-degree curve
at Gap, PA at 80 mph, 25 mph above the normak track speed. 0n December l0 Amtrak ran the X2000 to Lanaaster ard
return for a group of invited iournalists, resulting in a spate of favorable television and newspaper publicity.
0n one tr'ip, the train posed at Leaman Place beside STRASBURG RAIL R0AD'5 steam locornotive #90. The X2000 also
nade ai least one test run on the New York Division before returning to l,lashirgton the following week.

it is to operate Oetween Was

during March it will be assi
242/223, and on two weekends
regular service will be oper

s to lletroliners ll4/125. In April it l1,ill run lla

Llans were annouiced last month for a $400-nillr'on facelift of the seedy area near Atlantic City's

ltry of transportatior. Pena spearheaded the drive tr build a huge nev internatioial ai.port near Denver.....
..The bill to create a S5-billion iftercjty ra11 passen!er capital trust fuid was introduced in the last

used in a trailing pos jtiof (AAR Rail evs Upddte)

ing

in l,4ay there vill be public excursions between Ne\{ L
ated in the non-electrjfied territory because Arntrak'

en for the rest of February and
shirgton-Ne faven as trai ns
ondon. CT and Boston. Ilo
s turbo units canrot handle tlre

existing Neh, Enqland Express schedules. Though the X2000 is capable of 150-mph running, even under wire it l.lill
be restricted to 125-mph llletroliner speeds. Following the end of the testirg program, Aritrak "hopes to initiate
the procurement of 26 high-speed trainsets that l.ljll be used both north and south of New York." Service to
Boston, however, dilr be dependenr upo. corple,ion ol 'he 

.o... e.rd elFct.iii dtio- fo. !h_ch e.9i-ee-rnq /orl
has alreadJ b"qun (NAoD, Dic\ Ba"ben, qdi_tla,y Aqe).

railroad station. TEe na
include shops, restaurants and theaters highlighted by a plaza nrodeled after a l'4onopoly gane board. It l,,lould be
anchored by a $250-million convention center adjoining the rail station, and a $70-nillion hotel for convention-
goers. All of this will be good news for AI,4TRAK and NJ TRANSIT, uhose Atlantic City rr'dership has lagged behiird
projections..........flJl i{i1'l refurbish its Atlantic City bus terninal, originally built by PRSL jr 1934 as the
main railroad terninal in the shore resort (Jersey certral !9!9).

President-elect C'linton'last month nominated former Denver (C0) Mayor Federico Pena to be his secre-

Congress by Representdtive A1 Swift of Washjngton. It had 32 co-sponsors, one of whom l,las Curt l,leldon of Dela-
ware county. The bill will very likely be reintroduced in the ne\,/ Consress with even rnore co-sponsors (NARP).
. . . . . . . . . . AI{TRAK recently assigned its rcbuilt c'lub conference car #9800 to express I'4etrolr'ner trains 203/220
between New York and Nashington on weekdays. Though equipped as a cab car, it is believed that #9800 yi'll be

ville
track-s

Now that AI4TRAK has ce,rtralized the control of its nrainline between North Plriladel
t sna ng t

s #2. 3 arid 4 were clt oyef to RulE 261 between 'Holmes' and 'Shore' in in
xort-I6ast Philadel p
and betweenrrshorel

hia. Between "Nolnes" and "l'4orris" only niddle tracks 2 and 3 dre fully Rule 261 operated
and'rNorth Philadelphia" all four tracks renar'n und€r Rule 251 (sisnalled ii the directr'on

of traffic orlr). Cab sigral rules remajn jn effect of all tracIs, but nunerous signals dre beiig.onverted to
the color positjoi type.

AI,ITRAK is advertising for part tine reservatior sales aqents to !ork at its Fort l,laslrinqton center.
Tlre iumber to call js 215-626-1810..........The Federal Railroad Administratior s track geonetry ca.. SP!-2C00
+T-10, (as spotted at Al,lTRA('s Race Street terminal jf Philddelphia last riorth..........Ar,l1RAK traii i500 \,Jas

stopped at Narberth statlon or December lC, (lren a crew menber required medicdl attention. Sore SEPTA trains
riere d€lated, and sofle \,Jere able to cross over to the center tracks at !ryr i,larr urtil :600 was able to proceed
at dbout 8:10 All....... ...Al,1TRA( has dedicated its ne, Sl5-irjlliof frequency converter station at Jerjcho Park.

(aonti.!ed .r fare 6)

ClNDERS

Pl]ITADETPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti","d rrom Pas€ 4)
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PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (conrimed fron Paee j)

CoNRAIL ainouiced last month that it will lease 50 additional C40-8! loco-
motives from General El ectric After a one-year lease

p units. The lease

CONRAII.
will rebuild ten former
these units tentatively
the-art cars designed to

brinss to 225 the rumber of new loconotives ta be acquired by Corrail, includins l0s
3,800-hp 5D601,4's fron E'lectro-l4otive and 70 previously-ordered C40-8l,\l's from GE.
The first of 45 SD60l'4's programmed for this year should now be arrivins, numbered
in the 5500 series, to be followed by 80 GE's durins 1993 with numbers starting at
6150. All t],ill be widenose units, a'l'l will bear the "Corrail Quality" loso and all
will be pernitted a maximum speed of 70 mph..........C0NRAIL's Juniata shop this year

KANSAS CIIY S0UTHERI{ GP40's to Dash 2 specificdtions. To be leased from Pacific Rail,yill be numbered 6200-6229.........C0NRAI1 last fall placed in service 138 new state-of-
carry coiled steel v/ith maxiflum protection. The builder $las Thrall Car.

grade crossing safety, but Conrail y/ill be allolved to operate over the lire at ten mph with flag protection at
each crossing until PennD0l installs automatic aates next summer (Joe Boscoe)..........As part of its all-but-
completed deal wjth N0RFoLK SoITHERN for joint control of the Triple Croun interrnodal organization, C0NRAIL
plans to deactivate its Conrail l,4ercury subsidiary. ,lust a few years ago I'lercury was hailed as a reu way to
manage high-quality trailer and container service..........The De'laware River Port Authority, after a long
delay, finally opened its new South Philadelphia contairer yard last month. Adjacent to Packer Avenue l,4arine
Terminal, the rew yard can be accessed by the three line-haul railroads.

General Motors last month announced the closinq of seven more plants! includinq the parts factorv at

The West Trenton facility enploys 2,000 workers and Nilnington 3,500..........Severa] najor labor contracts
expire in 1993, a,rd strikes cou'ld spell trouble for the nation's railroads. In February unr'onized coal rniners
will be seeking a rew contract, as will oil and chemical workers. In l,4ay jtrs the aluminum industry and in July
steel. Also in July the Teaflsters will have their every-three-year confrontation with United Parcel Service and
the Big Three autonakers come up in September (Kiplinqer Hashinqton Letter)..,.......The American Society of
Testing l,4aterials, an international standards orqanizatitn; pl;na to move out of Phr'ladelphia and irto a new
$13-million building in l,{est Conshohocken. 10 be located beside CoNRAIL's Harrisburs Lr'ne near the l{arriott
Hotel, the ASTI4 building l.lill be a part of the Tower Bridge development in this well-located borough.

l,{est rrenton aeited SttoNRIlL. ThaB

CoNRAIL ls hoping to start service this month over the newly-rebuilt Stony Creek branch between Ldns-
dale and Norristown

chairman & CEo of EURLINGToN N0RTHERN laces CoNRAIL Chairman Jarnes
Haser as cht

.....PennDOT'last month announ
rges
ildhffi

connector ramp from the Route 422 Expressyay to the Schuyl
Prussia, using the right-of-way of the ex-Reading Chester
El ectri c. . . . . . . . . A group of Conrail retirees plans to fi 1e
report. They claim that Conrail "raided" its pension plan
employees ir 1989.........C0NRAI1 train SECS0 was spotted
widenose units #7191-7187 leading Conrail C30-7A units 655

ki ll Er
pl
horessraJr (I-76) if traffic-c

rarch. The track is iov owned by Philadelphla
suit a!ainst the railroad, accordlng to an Inquirer

in Philadelphja December 21. headed by CSX Cli40-8
6-6578-6571 enroute to Jacksonville, FL.

DELAI,{ARE & HUDSoN RAILl,,lAY is now officially known as the Brr'dqe Liie Dr'vision of CP RAIL SYSTE],4, under
a reshuff] ing annaunaEa laa
legal and financial purposes. D&H dispatchers are t
with CP's other U.S. rail property, the S00 LINE. A
the D&H from its bankruptcy trustee in early 1991, C

many obsolete facilities. Recently, trackwork uas b
Baffe and Surbury, reportedly because CP wishes to r
burq whjch was discontinued five years ago. Irackag

@for
o be relocated to l'4ilwaukee, llI jn order to centralize thern
unified paint schene is also anticipated. Since purchdsirg

P has invested in track and signal inprovemerts and rernoved
egun on the little-used former Pennsy branch between l,{ilkes-
€sune direct service to and from Alexandria, VA via Haffis-

hts over C0NRAIL and AltlTRA( l,,ould be utilized (Leather-I
)stockinq Chapter Railtimes a,rd L&l,lIV Chapte

l,4aryland's l,lARC systen took delivery last flonth of six forner BURLINGT0N N0RTHERN E9 locomotives pur-
chased frorn

ute between Chicaso and Auioia, IL. I4ARC

acquired several other second-hard locomotives last year to help meet a chronic power shortage. The E9's are
#9902, 9905, 9906, 9907, 9908 and 9911...,......UNI0N PACIFIC C0RP. Chaiflnan Dre\,/ Lewis of Montgonery County v/as
the only railroad executive i,rvited to Presr'dent-Elect Clitrton's economic conference last month in Little Rock,
AR..........This writer vas a barquet speaker at the first anrual convention of the CoNRAIL Technical Society,
held in Allentoun November 20-22. The nain events were a tour of Conrail's Philadelphia Division disp
center in Mount Laurel, NJ, a visit to Pavoria yard in Canden, and an inspection of Allentown yard. F

atchi n9

event Conrail spotted two notable SD50 locomotives for photography: #6707, the "Desert stomr" u,rit, and #6726
with its unique olympic bicycle trials paint scheme.

Ihe Inquirer l,lagazine featured a four-page artic']e on famed Artist Grif Teller in its December 13
issue. Nrrerous color p"otos o'-elle"'s PcP caleloa" paintlrgs e.e includpd in "1;;itlile ir tliled "Penb"ardr
of the Rails'r by Nrjter Art Cd rey. . . . . . . . . . . A U.S. Navy petty officer assiqned to the Philadelphia Navy Base !r'as
killed on December 18 when he tried to drjve around a CSX frer'ght train backing across Pattisor Avenue in South
Phi'ladelphia..........Another victim of the Decenber ll coastal storrn was the PATN system, l,lhich had several
tunnels flooded r'n Hoboken, NJ and r'n its tubes beneath the Hudsor River. The Hoboken PAIH stdtion, directly
beneath NJ TRANSIT's Hoboken Tenri,ral, was closed for ter days..........CP RAIL has brought in GP9 #8224 as its
South Philadelphia switcher..........READiNG, BLUE II0UNTAIN & N0RTNERN has bequn construction of its long-planned
e19i4e tern',ai at Porr Clirron. PA (H'ke doptins).
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Et- stiloN

HE SCENE
_ Thanksgiving has come and Sone and Amtrak put on its usual big show. Through the courtesy of Antrak,i was able to observe the Wednesday activity at l0th Street station in Phjladelphia, and follov/ed this up wjth a
Sunday observation at Penn Station, Neuark. I spent about l5 hours on each of the two days physjcatjy observing
and recording trains, looking at passenger'loadings and noting change in equipment and other facets oi operations.

My overall impression uas that capdcity was down a bit fron 1991 and the number ol standees up.
Nhether Amtrak compensated or this indicated greater loadr'nss l.lor't be known untr'1 the monthly ridership figures
for November are released.

.. ..i,{ore I1ARC equipnent was used, ferer SEPTA cars, ard the same level of I,4BTA cars. There are no tonger
any r'steaml cdrs on t'letro-North and, in fact, no l,lNCR equipnent \,las borrowed. SEPTA Silver'liner IV's $ere -
lirglly confined to Harrisburg trains but did sally forth or a few runs to New York. I{ost I'4ARC equipment was
AEU-7's and Sumitomo cars, but sone of the ex-Pennsy sleepers did show up. Four sets of rBTA push-pull equipn€nt
ran down to New Haven, connecting ith locomotive-hauled extra sections for pojnrs beyond.

. In Chicago, two three-car trainsets of l,4etrd push-pull gallery cars h,er€ assigned to Chicago-Miluaukee
trains on Friday and Sunday. Largest 'rlocals" out of Chicago were the tvJo Surday ,,college specials,,j- 12-car
consists to West Quincy and Carbondale. lwo consists of Superliners and bi-levels operaied all durins the period
0n the Grand Rapids and West Quincy trains. A Sjghtseer lounge and an El Capitar tounge were part of these coir-
sists at various tines. The Carbondale trdjn on Sunday also inctuded some SupaiTiner;nd galt;ry equjpnent.
sixteen bxses {ere avai'lable or Sunday aird relieved th; flost overcrovded trai;s, often runiing aireitrj, to some
college campuses. Vars were available for hardicapped riders to l4il\,/aukee, since ledsed l,4etri cars ari not yet

Ten Chicago-based Horizor coaches were transferred t0 Enpire Service and djd rot stray fron these
assignments. A maxirnum of 28 RTL and l5 RTG II turbo lnjts h,ere in service and several extra trains were sched-
uled, each with its own trair number.

_- In California,rsix Caltrans gallery cars were borrowed for Capitol service out of 0akland, freeing up
Horizon Fleet cars to strengthen the San Joaquin trdins, The San Diegans used l,4etrolink ca)"s noffially restrict;d
to the orange County comnuter service, and in fact, Wednesday,s train was extended to San Diego to provr'de
additional peak period capacity.

Budget limr'tations precluded the issuance 0f a special public timetable, but station and reservation/
lnformation persornel were provided with schedules of added trains ir a pamphlet-like format. Some revisjons
uere made as late as Novenber 21, and modified even the prifted ,,enployee,, schedule.

All ir a1l, it t.las a creditable effort considerirg the limitatiors imposed by capacity levels.
In other Amtrak news, the program to replace Herr'tage cars o,r eastern long-distance trains has begun

sith an order for 50 Vievljner sleepers and dn option for 50 more. These cars will be si,nilar to prototypes
2300-2301 and plans are to name them in the View-series, Deliveries of these cars are planned for 1995, and the
builder will be I4orrison Knudsen, with initial;!rembly at thicdgo and firdl worl at Horrell, NY-- hotrre of SEPTA's
nei{ Norristown N5 cars.

The Amdr'nettes based ir Chicago are assigned to Custon Class service and the first to be refurbished
has emerged as 43219, set up with push-pull trainlines. Five earlier conversions, not assigred t0 Custon Class,
were renumbered into the 48200-series.

Present plans call for conpletion of electrification between New Haven ard Boston in July 1997, and so
the present Thanksgiving drill outlired above will have at least four more years to run. It will be interesting
to see hat type of equipment Antrak acquires for I'4etroliner service, but the X2000 trainset offers a possible
line of thinting. l,{ith the reed to replace Heritage cars on long-haul trains, any capacity growth in the Corridor

',/ill probably h;ve to al/ajt delrverJ oi these new iars ana the c;nsequent ,,cascadirg,, of ciri presently tn Metro-
liner Service to strengthen other consists.

The X2000, neanwhile, has been engaged ir its iritia'l test program. Its operating schedule is outlined
in Frafik Tatnall's Philadelphia Express column. The trainset carries 203 revenue passengers, all of uhom l,.lill be
charged ]tletroliner coach fares. Carts will provide free soft drirks and hors d'oeuvres and you may purchase beer,
wjne and an upscale cold entree. In the Bistro car you can buy sandwiches, sracks and souvenirs. Lr addition,
there wlll be a Railfone, outgoing fax service and at-seat audio entertairment (i,{ith headsets for sale for $3.00).

As part of the X2000 test program, RIL turbo cabs 154 and 158 entered l,lilmington shop on Noveflber 25
for repaintirg. They will power the X2000 trainset or its runs east of New Haven.

VIA Rail Canada's "stearn" equr'pment made r'ts last "huftah" over Christmas. lwo scheduled and one extra
trai,lset Nere operated between l,4ontreal and Halifax, but within a month or so the sone 50 cars irvolved are set to
be placed ii stordge as the Atlantic and ocean are completely re-equipped with HEP cars. At year,s end, less than
2s former CP Rail aanadidn cars-frad-not b;Ei;ert in f;r rebi,ildinlj aiit pernaps onty l2 were;ctua y i; service.

(cortirued on ?ase 8)
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self-addressed enaeloPe.

IEBRUAiY 20: "Green l'lolntain !'lver" special Lrair fron Bostoo' uA 'o Brattleloro' vT via conrail and

celrrar vetu;nr;:;;--.a-iv n""" ,., ot"lli"' i'ir' 'q't'ut "q"ipp'a 
speclal leareq xosrnn /south statlon) at

a Al,I, retlrnilg atout 9 PM. variotrs optiors avaifalre 't rttttfttott' in'hding covered bridge tour and slelgh

rid€6. Iare6: $45 adults (950 ut."t.*."iv 31), Q25 chltdreE (4-12) or q3O after Janratv 31 order tickets or

r.q..". i".ii.* r"r.r*tion tv writirg: M"": etv-nRu' P' o' Bot 4245' Andoler' )la O18lO-0814' encloslns stamPed'

self-address€d enveloPe.

I'IARC! 13-14: GreenberE's cteat Tiai!, Dollhouse & Tol' sho\i at !411e' Iorce coolertlon center' King

of ?rlssia.Jra:;i:Alr ;. ;-il ;;;; a"v". 
-u'i""r""' 

$5 ad!1ts' $2 chlldren (6-12) ror inrorMtlon' telephone

MARca14:Ttnannualfulhoadsho{&collectorsaiketatzenloTenp1e,3rd&DlvisionStleets,
ttot.i"borg,-tl, "p*toi"a iv **r"l",g cr,.f." rans Hours: 9 Ax Eo 4 rr' o1e tha! 11'000 square feet of

railroadiana aoil model railroad r.*". 
^a.i..i.., 

ar adutLs, children unda 12 free. ror infdrmtlon on table

";:;;;-;i;;, 'r.'ii"r,"'g 
cr,"r..' tcRHs' ?. o Bor :1423, shirenansto@' ?A 17011'

r4-ARclt 14: Annual Train sho, & sale at r4otlex seton niglr School' Carden State ?arkvav Exit 135' clatk'
r,r.r, "p.r".r#iffi,""" 

i."i,"i i,**. NRlls Model trainsr railrcadiana' rallroad "rle'tibles and tratn set

raffle. Adfrisslor: g4 ad!1rs, child,en ""J"r rz r*. (m.inum $8 p€f fanily), ror inforf,atlon, telephone

908-6{t5-4018.

-aRcE 20: 12th annual canar Historv & Techaoloa)' syoposlnn at Lafavetle colleEe' xasto!' PA' sPon-

."..d bv ca-.:Ms*.. presenraEion .t """"" 
'".rgr".r ."";;..i. ;.r.." -i11 te made. Resistration ircludes

;"il ;;";;i pio"".ai"g" d"a lunch. lor informatlon' tele?hone riuserm at 215-250-67o(r'

ARCE 20: "sugartiue sPecial" charteted Aot'ak rraln from Bosto!' IiA En Lhite River Jdction' vT and

*.,-, "r"ff-"a 
r, uylii" v"ir.v'u.r*" societv rtain leaves Boston (sonth station) at 8 $! and oPerates

vla contail and central \rernolt. cnol.e l,i."ii"i.r"" ar destinatlor. lares. $5s adults, $40 children (s-16)'

or.ler tickets froo: t4rsric v,rr"y r. ,.y-i."i.iy, r. o. ro" r,eo, Eyde ?ark, t{-{ 02136-0486 erclosing stanped,

tAYT0N SYSTEI SEEKS'l]ARt-CCRE lRriNSlT JLIN(lE'

The follov,iig advertiserent \,,,as Dlacel last fall in ihe traislt trade pa'et oiisFn'er Transoo't !nde'
. : 

-.o - I 1." . "--l;-=o o. ;/ro,
nramr Val er PeqiorPl T.a'sr_ lutho'rrl.

l'The r,ljani 'lallev EeqicNal 'lraisir Authoritl, laltoi,0hi'' sea!s a !ell_experier'ed hard-core transit
j,Jnkie 

',Jho 
is i"t"liy ii..i',"t"; b} ,e.;;"i""iii;s oi.rroir"u.nu' and diesel bus ooeritions ior the posjtion

;.":: :"r1" 'i:'/'' ' ,0 '. " ' 'd ' 
' "

'Idealcandidat:isrei-edrcated,well-spoLen'=nergetrc'de:ar1_orr€n'edandconfortablewithdele-
q. . "a; ., "'" " 

; "'' " 
''' 

"" ": "''' ao'" ''o 'i'r d-h

A;;;';;."":i;;;;",";ni ^rriit,, io carr upnn a iast reF'rioi'r oi rianiit anecdotes 
'ou]d 

be a prus'

'Custoirary long irlr!rs, touEh ',ortin! condiiions' lous, Pd' and dur-a€on offl'e (but' most 0f

HI ti.::"ri;i;.ji:,:liiil:'"::l;+-;:?,'!:5llll.:l'i::l:;:i3;l "lili"lll!: i:il:l::'.:::";;;i;:l
0N THE SCENE (continted fion Pase 7)

sEPTA Rdi',l of r.lontreat is turring out rebuilr bds!a9e cars drd od.lres of u.s. ancestrv for the tLlilqlg
.no ! j!f. r-o o'd ci' o.osda" !. d ' i'\o "d

.c An.erFs, in.itiat subllav tine, the first forr stations of the Red Line, !,Jill tentativelv start ser-

",." *.,,"i1i,^jil''ir.," "J,t!,iii-ii"r U"i"; aration wjth do{ntown Los Anseres and serve to nrake the r,retrorink

:;;il;'";;;;": ;"; ";;.;ial". The subllav cars are simirar to those in Baltimore ard r'|riami'

NewYorkcontinuestooPeratesomenon-air-conditiOnedsubwaycars.AslnallgroUpofFlushingcarsare.-.".,,.";";;e""r;-;i,-;onoi-on"db;.;J."+"",,.",irste..ni-"('o'lc"rL,.ir'.o.rile',re -a'0 8

N""r.'.,i" ipii-,ip, .";-""-. r.,-'ono-rioeo.o"''- gs lex 'o'' h'\o'i' reD''rr pai'F"Frs t'
;;;i;;, il" c rin" is.o,*-eti Avenue IND Locar)stjrr has some R30/R3oA series cars ir service from the re60 s'

JA\U-\RY 29, 1991: i.:.Lrond Ijh iiBnt sponsored nf canal }lxseur ar nana Ensine€r_

l,c lrurr, 

-oror,".."'tol1"g:e, 

liaston. lr{ rtree r'our progran of ste'n tllns iegiis at E P!'

roiation-i. =que.t.a. r;r inf.: arion, telephone thr lIlseun at 215-:50-6700

rllsRUARf 6: steaE lotered rired trar'r on Blacl li!'r I resrern Railroad' leavine

RlnEoes, x'j-ilifAx, ..tu."i"s olo"t l:10 !l'i fhoto stcps' innb;s Eeatured' {jtn one-

;;;:'i,;"; .;"! a! rhr;e arld es int.rchare' rare; s25 ler P"I::l-("'1un'n s5 3dditionalr'
i,.a". .1.r."." ;rDn: i;l ,j Railroad, ?, o lo; 200, RinEoes' \"J 03551

!'lSiLARr_ 20: lth amual IastruIl erhlbiEion of nulli ncdia ralllan sliie pr'grans

."..."..a -r'rffiitral cha?E€r IiRjS, at 
'narhan 

Iigh s'hool arditoiint' chatirar' iiJ

;i::.;:";.".i""i;.';;.i-ir"i" i--.rr". red e.ason, r{rrs r1el1're's st'!e tarr' ani Yit'h€11

,.t "i."", .r_ latrer xiti a tirree ctensjon3l slide si,o!-. !r.grafrs e:rteod fron 1l AI r. I I',il.

ia"i""i"i., S.: acults. sB aEe 1i, a1.l uad.r' ri'k'ts 'rd€rei beiore ranuarv 15 are srr'ani l6

rpqna.tirelv,otderll.tetsiron;lasll,{ll 'sj,'/oJcljlS'toBoa700'c1ark'Nr'7o66-
:;;i;;":;.:-r. ";;;;..-;; 

;j;'""' centr.l nail,,.r qistori.ar socletr" and enclasins stan'ed'

s!rI ;c,lresse,l err.loDe.
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MOTIVE POWER ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTLINE/REGIONAL RAILROADS

(corrected to Decetrrber l, 1992)

RoAD I{UI'IBER TYPE l'400E1 CLA55 PollER BUILDER YEAR E0R|4ER oNNER

BLACK RIVER & WEs]ERN RAILROAD BRN itJ
950

I Readins 103
crl f, llobi 1e

B-B CF7

B,B CF7

B-B 6

B_E RSL

2-A-A
Railcdr 0EG415

D/E
D/E
D/E
Dlr

D/E

1951

i948
1937
1930

BLUE I,IOUNTA]N & RIAD]NG RAiLROAD BtlRG Harnbur

D/E Il'lD
Steam BLl,l

D/E EMD

Et!0
E14D

Bri l l

sarta Fe 24i9
sarta re 2421
Conrail 9841

(F7A 3
(FtA 2

26L)
52C)

!ashirgton Termlial 57

Pernsylvania 4666

B-E
4-6-2
B-B
E-B
B-B
B-E
B-B
B-B
B.B
4-8-4
C-C

AlA.AIA
C-C

Nl]l2

s!t
DS44-1000
DS44-750
r,1ft2

N[2
sl,l7
s!7

(Note 2)
& Northern 425

a/t
D/E
D/E
Di'E
D/a
D/E

BL1,,I

BLI.I

EI]D

EI4D

EIID

El,lD

oeddinq'02 (Note 2)
l4drie. Lompanrr l4 (Note 2

Conrail 9220 {ex-31'4RG 413
Port iersey 1032
Coirail 8905
Sugar Loaf & la2leton 183

1928
1953
1948
1950
1948
1946
1q50
1951

Note 2

o".d 
9

.o.0 D_ 'o'a_o6- \o'".1
GPaa !/E il,lD 1962 conrail 2181 lNote 2)
F8A DlE El,lD 1952 Arntrak 495 (2E4)

E8A D/i El,M951 Antrak 497 (305)
uioc D/E GE 1967 conrail 6840 (lote 2)
RllC-lB D/14 Bldd 1958 SEPTA 9166
RDC-1 D/l,l BLrdd 1951 PennD0T 9168
Locomotives also based at Eoyerto'/n, East Greenville, (utzto{r,
Leesport, Temple aid Slroemakersvjlle, PA

Owred by Readir! Conpary Techrical t list0rical Societv

BRANDYIIINE VALLEY RA]LROAD South Co
9236B-8

B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B
B-B

llN2
5!17
s1,11200

S1.,11200

5ft9

D/r
D/E
D/a
D/E
D/t
D/E

Conrail 9228
Corrail 8908
l,lissouri Pacific 1184
Sortherf Pacific 2315
Toroito, Namjltoi & Buffalo 58

Nl]I

BR]STOL ]NDUSTRlAL TERl'4]NAL RAI LI.IAY B ITY
Ll,r

EII]D

EIID

EI'40

EIID

EI]D
GIiD

22
i 102
57 L5

RS18
RSC2
U36B

t2al
1501

8-B
B-B

1!47 Seaboard Coast iine 1102
1970 CSX 5715

1954 r,1i lwarke€ 625
1967 Sorth€ri Pacific 2455

CANTON RAILROAD CTN

D/E
F3A D/E

D/E
RS3 D/E

nna Val l eJ 1802

D/E Alco
DIE GE

MD

1200
S1,11500 D/E El,lD

CARBOII & 5CI]UY ILL RAILROAD CSKR RAlL TOL]RS INC.*
4D

56
461
912
1098
1554
51tl

B-B
B-B
B-B
E-B
4-6-
4-6-
B-B
B-B

EIlD
EMD

1950
1948
1948
1952

Bangor & Aroostook 44
Barqo. & Aroostook 46
Reading 467 (Note 1)

(Note 1)
(Note 2)
(Note l)

(Note 3)

1s54 (Note 1)

0 D10j Stean ficrtreal 1912 Canadian Pacific 972

0 D10h stean Cdnadiai 1913 CP 1098

RS3 ,1, Alco 1953 Ceitral of NeH Jersev
!368 D/i GE 1972 CSi 5771

Note l: owned by Antlrracite Railroads Historlcal Societi/
Note 2i 0wned by Trj-5tate Chapter NRNS

Note 3: At Strasburg, PA for .epairs

CHESTIILIT RI0GE RAILfIAY (C11R), Palmertor, PA--_- s2 DiE
32 D/i
52 D/E

lote l: Leased from RELC0

1945
1946
1949

2A
21
1055

(contlnled on lage 10)

l',lissouri Pacjfic 1055 (Note 1)

41
42
56
5l
60
4666

103
425
600
102
730
i000
1032
1200
r2al
2IA2
5308
5513
5706
5898
6300
9166
9168

8201
8202
8203
8244
8205
8206

B-B

B-B

1949
1950
1961
19 57
i950

8-B
I,B
B-B
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IVIOTI VE POi./ER

ROAD NUI]EER TYPE

ROSTERS OF AREA SHORTL I NE/REG I ONAL RAILR0ADS (continued rron psse e)

I4oDEL CLASS PoliER BUILDER YEAR F0R|4EB oI,{I\IER

DELAl,\lARE COAST L] NE RAILROAD DCLR EEN ANNE'S RA

EAST BROAD TOP RAILROAD

ILROAD* OE N2

3

7l
19
23
2AA

ft- 1

[1-4
T-5A
1,1- 58
!2
14
t5
16
TI

B-B
0-6-07
B-8
B-B
B-B
B-B

Steam yutcan
T6 D/E Atco16 D/E Ar.nR5] D/E A]COc42o D/E Atco

Loconotive also based at Hilt.n. nF

1943
1958
1958
1954
1963

l,lilminqton & l,lestern 3
Eastern Shore 17
Conrail 9846

tastern Shore 200

0-4-0
0-4-0
0-4-0
2-a-2
2-8-2
2-A-2
2-8-2
2-8-2
2-8-2

G/E
D/$
D/t!
D/M
Steam
Stean
Steam
Steam
Steam
Steam

8Lf'
BLI,I

BLII
BLll
8Ll,{
BLl,r

1947
1956
1956
1911
19t2
I914
1916
1918
1920

I/Bri11 1926

18
19

B-8
B-B

JCD

Note: Cabless unit

EAST JERSEY RAl
65-tor
80-ton

EASTERN SHORE

GP8

GP8

GPlO

IROAD & TERTIINAI EJR
D/' GE

D/E GE

RA]LROAD ESNR

Bethlehem Steet ZBA
Bethlehem Ste€t 288 (Note)

Ill jirois Centrat lluif 8066
ICG 8096

NJ

1600
1603
20aa
2A0t
8066
8096

8-B
8-B
B-B
8-B
B-B
B-B

GP]O D/E EJ,4DGP10 0/t EtilD 1954
. Co-o D - .,40 05)
Iq!: I 0 o-0t.1" dtso D.sed .t L irrtd (..pr , Vr

D/E ETID

D/E EI,4D

D/E EI1D

EVERETT RAILROAD EY C]

GETTYSBL]RG RAILROAD GETY Get
D/ EMD

JUNIATA TER]\4INAL JTFS Philadel
N!2 D/ EIID

LACXAIANNA RN]LUAY LRIIY
GP35

EY RA]LROAD

/E

IANDISVILLE RAILR OAD AI,4HR Ldrdi svi l
HLB 2A

1948 U. s. Steet (Fairfjetd. AL)

k & Uestern 34501952 N&l{ 3468

8933
8990

80-ton
sr9
Sl,l9

D/E
D/a

1943
1951
1953

U. 5. A

Conrdi l

Knox & Kane 14
Norfol k & l,{estern 2870
l,lississjppian 76
Canadian Pa.ific 1278

1944
1938

U. 5. Army 852"6
Conrail 865I

nny 7893
8933
8990

EI4D

EI,4D

B-8
B-B
2-8-0
4-6-2

GP9
RS36

G5d

D/E Alco
Steam 8L!

1951
1962
t9?a
1946

B-B

B-B 1964 Southern pacific 4202

901
1801
5019

B-B
B-B RS18 D/E r,1 t/RSl6 DlE at r.

Note: 0!red by privdte rndivrduatr

t967
1959
1963

conrail 2888
Canadian Nationa'l 3127
Delaware & Hudsor 5Ot9

ex-LVAL 43)
Note)

92
8526
8651

0-4-0
B-B
B-B

D/E GE

D/E E]'iC

45-ton
st{900t'1

TIARYLAND & DELA I,JARE RAILR()AD ].4DDE rrtD

5 9
RS311 D/E Alco 1950 Coirail 9926RS:II D/E Alco 1952 Conrdi I 9942
cF7 DlE El,,]D 1946 Sdfta Fe 2628

100
101
102
2624

B-B
B-B
8-B
B-B

Note: Locomotives atso based at Sel byvi I te. DE and Massey, I40

ex-MDDE r20l)
ex-l,4DDE 1202)
ex-MDDE 1203)
(F3A 20C)

B-B
B-B
B-B

39
1A
76
1278

9251

4?42

1947 Conrail 9199
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CHAPTERS' FP7 PROJECT REACHES MAJOR GOAL
For the last several years, Philadelphia ChaPter NRHS has been restoring

its er-Reddinq Lonpan, rPTA passe'9e" lo orotive l90J os d io'nL projFL'\ri'h thp
LanLaste. Chaote", ouner o' e^-Redoinq FPlA '90'. Uo l has -aken pl.!e a" Anhe"t
lndusLrie,, _;c., 

-andisvi le. oA. d +dr(/nopper careouilainq shop wilh extersive
naintino Ldodbilities. Cosletic rest0'dtion ko'k stdrLaa i'earne'r i. 1990 when

insoect'-ons disclosed thar seve.dl o' tle nerdl-"d.ed p_vkooo srde pdnels were
dele-'o.ated and .eqJ'red repla.enenr. ara that Lre side sills had exle'sive rJst
accumulation and uater damage. The chapters decided to replace all of the panels
er cD' the no}r'-unavai_able ioLve eo panels. wh.h ke"e fo.tu olp v in good condi-
iio.. Anh-rsL pe"littpd both rhapLerc ro Lse volu.tep. 'aoo. Lo ,ini.ir. .0.,..

The restoration process began on l,4enorial Dav eekend, 1990 when most of the side panels of the two
,units were renroved during a driving riinstom. During the {ollol,Iing months ne|, side panels were fabricated aid
D.imed. tne bdre locomorive ,ide f ares cledned and r'pdi'ed where'e(essd'v dnd p'ined d'o lha new panels i"-
ii,ri.i,"i"" several hunored stainless sLeFl versio's or Lhe o"qi'ol tru((-hedd bolls Durins 1991 Lce dPlail
work continu;d, restoring cab lirings, repairing exterior trin a,rd working or the ergine roon'

This portion of the proiect culninated in late 1992 with the painting of the tl,lo units bv Amherst'
when their coverid hopper rebuijdiis work eased sufficiently to permit schedulins of our units l'ljth the
assistance of eeorge ilirst of Dupont; Phitade'tphia Chapter l,.las able to locate the original naster color_chips
which were used to'nr'x the 1950,,as-detiveredi Reading paint. These chips r,/ere used to prepare the DuPont Imron

0olvurethdne par'nt used to repaint the units. Copies of the El'4D paintirg drawings were made as a guide bv the
t"ai,uer Lo traira-cu+ dl. of tL. let-erins ndcl( and r'e qedd;nq ose he'dld.

By early Novernber 1992 Amherst had painted the interior of the units suede grav' dnd bv November l1
the exterior"paint:ng had begun. lhe gold pdi;t lias the first applied, dnd letterirg, striping and heralds were

tnen applied by NRHs-personn;]. The gieer iolor bdnd l,Jds then painted' dnd masled when drv. Finallv, the black

body cotof was spfayed. Those who uere phJsically involved during this hectrc two-week period will long femen_

beithe djfficuti piobtems encountered wit-tr excesi;," humidit], c;usins !lov dryins and paint bleedins under
s;me of the maskin!. This resulted in drips and sags which r;quired sandins and extensive hand touch-uP'

By Sunday, Novenber 22, the last of the tnasking was removed to reveal the th'o 'locornotives in their
oriqinat Reading paint scte*e. Neu windshields were then fitied, and the final installation of ne\l glazirg for
the-portholes, ;unber boards and cab side windows will take place over the winter.

None of this r.Jork, the most exhdustive project ever urdertaken in the history of Philadelphia Chapter,
coutd have ever taken place without the vast amo,ri,t ot volurteer ldbor of a devoted cadre of members, l,lho \,/ete

iii"a ri , 
" 

z_tr2 lor" a"r:r" to reach Landisvi'lle. The tist of those who have worked inctldes Equipmert conmit-
de chairmen Haffy Garforth and t4ike Hopkins, Volunteer coordinator Bob llorris, and John Burke, Lynn Burshtir'
l,4i ke Burshtin, Jo"hn Cassidy, Rich Copeland, Elliot Engels, Bill Falteffrayer,,loe Flagler, Rodger Fredrick, Bruce

and Viror'nla Irvin. Dd' (n;rse, Paul K,tta, -"dn' .an"astcr a"o -rdnk Ta\clr. I'ev'ave bee' sLDported bv

those mEmbers wno were not dote lo oona!e iheir tine, out vlo .ave findn- al_y .ppo'LFd rlF Craple'du"rq t"e
years of this project.

'

(dove) and ariladelllii.'s eeor recived t€ir rinal .oats

ls.ra oEskinq nay sti1l be seen).

It*rxr

I
.a)

i

i*i
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Chopter Sets Book Sole
As outlined elsewhere this issLe, the Chapter' dL its bodrd of drrecto's meeting on Decenrber 9' has

decided to discontin e lts ongolng ciraptei-ioJrit"'"-pi"g"'' rFpld(rn! sdie iith Deriodic special sales cam-

paigrs throughout tlre year.

0tr. invertorv of hard-cover and soft-cover books !i1l be sold to PhiladPlphid thapfer_menbers at 
'cqt

,",,.,--. ,i:"1'r; .'"i ,,. .. " " ;:- '."',' ;. * ". ." o.d"' -o D o. o" .'''u.'1. '0. or 'e'b6

'n a.e "dranroop o' -'r pD _o . .".0r'0 . ". -'" oo b" o' 'a o" o d"6l ' 6'co'o ' 'o' to'o
Larrv rast,ood, who !i'n hotd them for deirver;'ai tlupr"" *""ting o. for picluP dt a sultable location At the

iii,l,' ,i"iii!pi";;"";a"" r. pru."c, th€ iten rlrr b€ 
';nrirmed 

and removed r'0m etock ror vou'

orders will be accepied bl telephone er'eiin!s from 7-9 P at 215-94i 576q nr nr weekends at the safle

tereDhone iurnber. Lrstinqs !iLr "0r""", 
:;::"'o:;' it;ie ' i; ""ln 

l"'" "i 14q' '"tit our stock js riquidated

iiilll"iir",,iji oiu"'tni ri,t o.i* .l]a'iiiu"i-p.li" iJ. re p,rrrcufion, ;nd rn nost cas€s, prices irr rep-

resert 40 per.ent;ff the ljst price.

The first list of tit'les available is ds follo\,Js:
L]57 PRICE SELLING PRTCE

ler... r . -e. 
_\ 0-00. Bob . Bog :...: .:. :..

ItR .l\-Dq - \-' .\ 0'0o. r" l -lo'n o \Ln b00r_" '

N ,r-,0., .r a .-.':1 .. '. o. Da,-o 0: .:' ],"d.p-Nr ._ei-D D. .o - "o. o J4 b00r ^ ' .

P \|\ , D_^ . ' .o . o:. . o, oD" d'o "/ vo" '" '' !0"'
p.rtS, Ot .r ^" , .r . ..1 "o0". . 5 ' tsoo 'r. ,' "
ERlE LAC$NANllA iN C0L1lR, !ol. l, tn" t".t ino,-Ur'1"'rv Derourq (riDrnrnq 5un Brols) '

u,LATtR 1-![ i,9 5, boo ,.........
rR_l a,.D001 o'0,. o 0.. o D. .""".'d o i9: u00 : ' '

_.](Nrx^\\a D .",q. oio.o. .'oo. i"D-lo'o iir' -' '. ,' BooL... _''_,' '
pcRioon- o.0,c- -ro .1.-': -0\'\', r""''o'd't " 19'-" !':
LO_t;i I oo O , tr *4 1 'l 'r' '
_Ar[;i.i " i ",'- -" "." oo. r " i "' t-'"" -'d oo !-'a' t]o

,',. r- "1" Door o' 're .- a,'. p 'u'' 0'D';'_ ' idpotdo' '
:r,l'"r i "rrJo" i."-., ":. Do/.r'v"" o." LLo"L"d: "'

ni'nlll io-rii eoAnourr (iasr), bv Rich Gladulich, Trdns-Anglo Books " "'
inrrjei-Lilte dLuii, ioitr, isro-iiaol, br Hal Reiser, Trais-Anelo Books ' '

i"lore titles !ill be listed ii our Februarv issre'

J15.rr
s45.00
s45.00

s27.00
$27.00
s2i.00
s27.00
s27.00
s27.00
527.00
s27.110
s27.00
527.00
s27.0c
s27.0!

$45.00
s45.00
545. D0

s45.00
s45.00
s45.00
$45.00
545.00
545.00

First Class Mail

s49
s44
$54
$42

95
95
00

530.0c
i27.0!
533.00
sz6.0ll

PH]LADETPHIA CHAPTER

\A.t0\p_ DA \.ra [.r0otr-L 50 \
?ost 0ff1.e Bo;7302
?ll1l,ADrL?r{1A, PA 19101-7102
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